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ÎV>l Has Returned Home 
From The Far East

Shooting Accident 
At Gardiners Greek

Is Looking Over 
The Conditions

Lieut. Henry F. Morrieey, R. 
N, V. R„ Who He* Been 
With the Imperiel Nevy in 
the Mediterranean, Arrived 
Home Lett Evening.

While Rifle We* Being Exem- 
ined Shell Exploded end 
Sixteen Yeer Old Son of 
Arthur Lengell We* Shot 
Through the Cheat.

ÈiWRobert Steed, Director of 
Publicity of Deportment of 
Immlgrotion end Colonize- 
tion Woe Here Yeeterdey.

II

iienLnu<uft\«MUMelMn■

Philadelphia-made Hardware
Meut, Henry F, Merries#, H- N, V, 

It MW lit Mr, ami Mm Alfred Mor- 
rlsey, M llaieu «treel, returned home 
lent evening after nerving Mr «time 
yearn In the imiierlal Navy, Previous 
la, enllatlng, Lieut. Murrlaey waa on 
the était of the Ueyartment „t Murine 
and Fisheries, Ottawa, having been 
Mr some yearn nu the 81, Lawrenve 
Hi ter Improvement work, He, with 
errerai other Oanadlana from the 
Department, left tor Hnglettd ami 

a her arriving there Meut, Mur 
naay jointe! one ot Hie Majeaty'a 
alilpa In the Neat and Imd the privil
ege of aervlag In the Mediterranean tor 
nome tinte , lie wltneaaed the en
trant» of the llrltlah Meet Into (ton- 
alantlaople and vlalted many Inter 
eating plnoea along the ahtirea of the 
Medlinrranean and the eonat of 
Mgypl, taking n trip to Jeruaalmn 

Hemming to Mngland, Lieut, Mor- 
rlaey waa a guewt of tlev, David 
I'utliela nl Hnwlrk, Hnitland, and on- 
je y ml a tour over Pool land and Bug- 
land, He la rei-elvlng a warm wel- 
rotne homo from hi* many friande,

Robert Stead, Dfreotor ot MihUolty 
ot the Department ot lmmtgratloo 
and Colonisation. Ottawa, waa In the 
city yesterday. He il making a trip 
through the maritime provtovM, look, 
lac over condltlond here with a view 
to ««tiring Information that will be 
ueetut In hi» wort.

Yesterday he wan In ooneultatlon 
with Mr. Shatve, Immigration official 
tor New Hrunewlok, end wne taken 
for n trip to Courtenay Hay and around 
the city hy Secretory Armstrong ot 
the Board ot Trade.

Asked what he thought of New 
llruuawlok Mr. Stead an Id :

"I tell you whet I would like to have 
a farm on the St. John Vnlley. It la a 
splendid country—what I have eeen of 
It. (lend place tor fruit growing ev|, 
dently, I aaw eorae nsagmlfteent a* 
pies grown up the river yesterday,"

shoutlug accident happe mid 
In the Uandeuer'e Creek district ou 
Friday afternoon luel, and a «lateen 
year-old »tm of Arthur Langelhn well- 
known reeldont of that plane, wae the 
victim,

The Injured ho.v and his brothet 
ret off lo chop wood, end litok a gun 
•long with them, Flmllug nu old tin 
pun, they set It up fur n uvgei and 
When the trigger waa pulled the shell 
failed lo egplode, The hoy who had 
the gun In his- hands attempted to 
set whan waa wrong, and It is mid 
that while making an eeaiuliintluii 
III some manner the «hell exploded 
end the bullet ploughed through hie 
companion» sheet, tearing n deep hole 
and pausing through the body. The 
young fellow's ehlrl wne used to plug 
the hole and a as let In stopping trig 
bleeding, and I lie Injured hoy, with 
hl« brother, walked a mile and n half 
to their home, Dr. Dllmour wae sum- 
moil ml, and later on Dr. Bishop was 
summoned from the city The hid 
wee III too weak a condition to he 
brought to tfie hospital, hut the laat 
reports on Tuesday he wae still alive 
but In n very erltleal eomlltlon,

A bud High duality sail thorough wurkntanehln hnve wtm fur them line# their wldeepread phgulhMjf 
people who Insist on having the best the market offers 

Our Shewing Include# lllsston's Celebrated 8uws, Mrlek Trowela and Hlaslaflng TftiwgUl 
Yankee Teels, ant-h n* breesV-llrills, Hntchet In-Ills, Auionutlc luyilk, ind Ike well-known Miller's 
Tudlecke,

among

I
•M OUR KINO STREET WINDOW, 

then oetne In tsnd Ins peel ow stock of Philadelphie Made Hsidwate, sfflrtl Finer—Mnrttht Igusrs litre,

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDSlllllt

| AROUND THE CITY |
«---------------------------------------------------- *

NO SUGAR EXPORT.
Collector hook hurt yuutentay re

ceived otilciul notiUldatton from Ottawa 
prohibiting the exportation of *u*ar 

-in any quantity without a lloeniro.
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Autumn HatsVacant Farms In 
New Brunswick

FIRST ICE OF SEASON.
Th© tiret loe of tho weaaoo waa nolle- 

jed on the nldowulk hollows, gutters 
j and 7the many street depreeslona yes* 
i terduy morning, and the mercury 
'Jurkoti so low all during the day that 
enost of tho morning loe bad not dis- 

! appeared Ht sunset.

V,111 !"' ll’i A Case of Levs At First Sight.
TRIPLETS WERE

BORN YESTERDAY They are eo gmart, go shapely, «0 delightfully different 
that they win with ens glance,

From picturesque Tams and eequettlnh little Hat* 
the «tunning large Hats they are here In all 
their ihlmmerlng blue* and daezllng cupper

Department of Interior at Ot
tawa Report* 1,344 Unoc
cupied Farm* in Province 
— Provincial Secretary 

, Say* There Are More Than 
Quoted.

PASS RESOLUTION 
ON MEMBER’S DEATH

Appreciation and Expre*«ion 
of Regret on Death of R. 
W, W. Frink Pae*ed at 
Meeting of Board of Fire 
Underwriter*.

In the Maternity Hoepltal 
Mr*, Andrew Bryce Be
came Mother of Two Girl* 
and a Boy,

In Ilie Malei-iilly Hospital yeslerdny 
Mrs, Andrew llryce, wide of n returns*! 
««Idler, g eve birth In triplets, Mr 
Hryre went iivereeng with the dill tl, 
M, It,, nnd after seeing eimsldereblo 
service was eaptured by I he Uermnns 
and spent Iwii years In lleriiMiiy ns 
* prisoner ef war,

Dr, Hklnner said last evening that 
the mother and ehlldren, (wo girls 
nnd n hoy, were doing well,

ATTENDED CONCLAVE.
Thomas W. Walker, M. D„ W. H 

11. Sadlelr and Alesnnder H. Campbell, 
uf this city, warn In St. Stephen last 
night attending a conclave of Knights 
Templur. Dognius were conferroil on 
a class of eighteen cendldatss. A 
banquet followed the ceremony.

tone*,

Large Showing Reedy Today.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited t
1■

According to * report Issued hy ths 
Dapartmimt of Interior at 'Ottawa, 
there are In New Brunswick 1,344 me 
occupied farm# covering an area of 
IPS,SOU acres, ainuceeter county Is 
tha only county In the province which 
reporte tio uncultivated farms, queens 
county heads the list with 334 vacant 
farms of 113,343 seres. Kings county 
comae next with 301 vacant farms of 
81,*34 acres.

Mr, Hlmrpe, secretary of the Pro- 
vinclal Department of Immigration 
who Itae charge of farm settlement 
work In New Hrunswlok, said yester
day that Ole list of vacant farms giv
en hy tha Divpartment of Interior was 
probably Inciiinphili. He knew of 
dlatrlete where tliara war# nuire va- 
cant farms than were reported In the 
department'* list, and very good farms

BILLE RECEIVED.
Further consideration woe linn 

; accounts for the HohHere' day célébra, 
tlon at a meeting in tho Mayor's 
efllen yesterday morning.

Accounts presented by the Poly, 
Morpblan Club were the subject mat- 

The accounts for Joy Day are 
bearing a windup.

The following appreciation and si- 
pression of regret was passed nl u 
mnellng of tile Hoard of Fire Under 
writs ra:

The New Hrunswleh Ihiard of Flea 
Underwriters have heard with pro
found regret of the death of It, Walker 
W, Frink, to Ihe drill of H, W, W, 
Frink A Hun, a member of thl# Hoard 
Mr, Frink beenme general iigent nl 
Ihe Western Aseuranee Uniiipany In 
I Ml, and Ills ennneollon line con
tinued ever since, lutt Ills uerrilory 
has sifhsoquently enlarged to Include 
the Maritime Fruvlnoee 
«as appointed to represent Ihe lam- 
don Assurance Corporation llirougli 
out the Mime terrlistry, Then tint 
"Nnnh British nnd Mercantile" wae 
added for a portion of New Bruns
wick snd dnnlly Ilia "Aetna Under 
writers of Hertford," With all these 
companies nnd over n long term of 
rears he wae unvaryingly successful 
n his 0perdions, lie was a conslsl- 
*nh faithful, loyal member of the 
Board ,nf which he wne presblenl for 
mime years, upholding ei all times 
their hast traditions,

lei

Frost King Weather StripCovered 3,000 MilesIMPERIAL PREBB UNION, 
Accotdln* to e letter from Beene 

lAthoUuui, Montreal, fit# members ot 
tho Imperial Prose Union, who are 
coming to l’-anode, will spend several 
days In Nova Bootle end I» New 
llrunewlck. The date of their setting 
-bas not been dednltely died, but It la 
;*eaured that their Itinerary will In- 
«kudo a visit to tha Maritime Pros-

I» THE near ON THE MARKET
Maritime Province No waste, easily applied and can be used In a variety of way* to suit all re

quirement*,Roads In 3 Weeksloiter lie Keep* Out Cold, Wind and Duet—Stop* Rattling,
The filled tube always stays in plaee, and will not flatten down, No glue or 

cement to get loose, and being made of ehemlcaHy-teeted moisture proof felt, the 
best known non-eendueter of cold make* a storm proof joint,

It Is More Efficient Than Rubber or Metal, Last* Longer, Cost* Lata,

Wonderful Record Made by 
Claude Brown of Loggia- 
ville In "The New Motor

too.
"Many of those farms were abandon

ed years ago," add ail Mr, Sharpe, 
"The young people went away, and 
later eent for the old folks, In soma 
cases the whole family went to other 
paru. There Is a tendency new for 
the young people to Ink# up farm# In 
the vicinity of where they were horn, 
but It In not nearly an noticeable 
among the Kngllsh-epeelUng people a# 
among tho Acadiens, Immigrants 
are coming la from the old country 
and taking np a lew tonna all tha 
time, but not aa many ee would Ilka 
to eoo at tha present time. More 
and more attention Is being directed 
to farming 
bice, end 1 
of young people 1# 
peers ago, when the termer's career 
here was not very encouraging,"

The following I# the list:

FAMED AS NURSES.
Mrs. Maria Alice Bowes, daughter of 

•ira. P. J. Bowes, Brussels street, 
end Mia# Ethyl L. Mcitrine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thome# McUrtne, 
Middle street, were members of the 
graduating class at the Bootbby Sur
gical Hospital, Boston, recently. 
Nurses Bowes and Miftrlne hare no 
espied positions with the Boston City 

1 Hospital.
»»» - -

COASTAL STEAMER LAUNCHED, 
A new cosatal steamer, modeled aft

er the style of the 8.E, Vallnda, baa 
been launched by the Valley meant 

- whip Company to replace the *-■- 
Uranvllle. which wae sold to the re
cent Labrador expedition. The now 
vessel be# gone to Annapolis Hopei, 

j where the bo Here wMI ho placed, end 
lit Is expected that she will Uke up 
the St. Johu-flranvBte Aoewpolla seer- 

'ice eeily In November.

IN THE OA* FIELDS.
O. O. Dickson Otty. Hi John, N. 

B„ and J. D, Connell, Woodeeoek, of 
■ the Public Utilities Board, are In tho 
: city, reaching here on No. 14 express 
: this evening. Plue Michaud, Hue- 
touche, N, B„ Is expected to reach 
the city this evening. H. A. Powell, 
K. I» also In the city. Mr. Otty, 
•peaking hi The Transcript, sold he 
hod nothing to report ee yet, hut e 
visit was to be made lo the ges fields 

‘—Moncton Transcript.

OATHEROM DATA 
Bohert T. C. Stead, director of pub- 

■licit» with the Department of Immd 
(gestion end Colonisation et Ottawa, 
arrived is the city Wednesday from 

, Fredericton, end le» In the erenleg 
tftir Moncton. Ha wae -her# gathering 
Asia In connection with the work of 
the department. Assaompanted by 
X B. Armstrong, secretory ef tin 
Board of Trade, Mr Stood rieltod 
eei-r.il of the hnelnees peepte ef Uu

k

Car."

Wmefoon i cHZhel Su.Looking just «* fit end Jolly es «ver 
Mr, Claude Brown, the popular Mari
time Prévint»- representative of Wll- 
l|»-l)ve|3nnd, Ltd,, 
arrived III the i;lty 
IHglty host,with Ihe new Overland oar 
known sa Model Four, after having 
eoverad prnetirally all tha frank ronds 
aa also mosi of tile by roads of the 
three provint-»», This car has a hew 
typo of spring suspension known ns 
the "throe point oanillever," i n-tiling 
a spring has# of a hundred nnd thirty 
tmihee with riding uunlltius of a (urge 
car of Hlital wheelbase, ihereforn tm 
any road It ride* wall and eotnblnes 
the advantages of the large aa well 
as the small type of car», while both 
the American and Canadian compan
ies have had a number of test curs In 
operation throughout tit# country 
traversing the worst kinds ef roads In 
an effort lo find some mechanical do 
fec«, Mr, Hrown considéra 1 hat they 
encountered nothing lo give a car a 
more severe tact than he snconnlorcd, 
yet th* enr made tbs entire trip with 
out mishap, esgopt 1er # collision with 
a much larger car with only a few 
dints In the metal At this point in 
tbs eenveissilen Mr Brown wlnhed 
and said, "Von should we the other 
chap,"

;
of Wool Toronto, 
yoetorday on theIn an under

writing wsy hie loss creates a void 
which ceonot he «tied Personally 
his courtesy and affability a* well 
as fairness at ell point# made him a 
universal favorite mil only to under
writing circles, hut throughout the 

city snd provinces.

‘or- eeen S.lfl a, m, SStUHisr to c, 01,ClessM-to-

Ijgi Our Children’s Section
optiortnnltle» In this pro»- 
don't think the migration 

strong «# It wne

Tbs Inti-entire
mats friendships formed with many 
members of tills Hoard are each lhal 
make If difficult even to express In a 
smell degree tb»t heerlfetu sympathy 
ef nil whjeh goes out to his family,

Number of Nun bet 
Unoccupied of 

Acres
POUCE COURT

CASES YESTERDAY ÀIB ALWAYS READY WITH PRACTICAL SARMENTS TO SUIT THE 
NEEDS OF ORCWINO OIRL-S,

These will neve hours of unnecessary sewing.
Refutation "Peter Thompsou" hresees in navy, Doped, While and shy, 

Ideal for school wear, Sires «toi» years .toil 4e *,7«
Bmartosi «lyles is Berge and Bilk Frocks, Dainty Party Bresson 1er all 

alien New <1 Ingham Dresse» in strip plaids and wild colors,
Sapniwe White Drill Skirt*, with er without wafsto.
Separate Serge Skirls, phtltod on warns.
Regulation style Middies wlih nary collars, euffs and ponknfa, frimmed 

with white braid
(Shewing In tiblldiwn's Shop, Second Fleer. I

Counties _____
Reetlgouche................ II LMS

{ :
IMMMoiiàemtwlAed,, 170 Clifford Carr Was Chsrged 

With Stealing—Joseph Gal
braith Fined for Allowing 
Liquor in Hi* Bam—Other 
Cases.

Kent,. , .. .. 33 1,143
W#«ttmorl»nd

I.. .. 3*Albert,,,, ,, MM
St. John. 
Charlotte 
Klees..., 
Queens , 
Sunburr

1,11133
17* 34sfSS
$0* 31,934
334 36,343

s64 1,4SI
-, -, ». ««York .. .. 16,113

Clifford Carr, who wae arrested on 
taepickra of stealing money from 
eon» In the Odd Fellows' Hall. West 
EL John, wne before the police 
magistrale yesterday afternoon, Sev-

................. 73
,, ... , cl»3

3,377Cerietoa .. 
Victoria 36,996
Medwrnalto 20 14» NEW WLVERTONE COATE AT 

DYKEMAN'E
Juet the kind yon hnve been wait

ing tor Th# lost minute swallow 
of ihe floes! enisle They are made 
from lhal flns soft Stiverloue which 
everybody admîtes, sad which he 
::u:. of Be qualify w#l give th# rery 
best ef servie# end eemtort, l*rices 
on the new arrivals are #4*4# to #37 
Of eouree they have eboeper (toots 
and relatively speaking Juet no good toy the money you yf-

Partlcular Attention le Celled to Our hhowing of1,344 1934»*Total
ml fiMiMM w#f§ m4 Beautiful frocks aid Gowns for Afternoon and Street Wearthe hey himself went on the «end 
nnd toM ef hie movements on the 
night In question The owe wne 
then dismissed, Put the police magis
trate referred to the foe* that many 
young people were Is the «reefs Isle 
nt night He bed instructed tho 
police to hnve the etreehi choired si 
tine o'clock each evening, Only

PRIZE WINNERS AT
ORPHANS’FAIR They We Id thewho are fhlakfngit , about purchasing a drues or (wo -h-nld see these, 

modes—and luffed dec fabfen that am nnfiriahaMy dllfemnt.
WINSOME STYLEE FOR OHEESUP OG6A9IOM»

are developed in soft, «tinging (t epe-de-i'hlne tieorgetle Seifn nsd trmdecfuBy bfendnd combinations A 
«lightly different silhouette M showing lot Fail snd early Winter. To Witt» nhoni mi *e* effect, tonte» 
and ever draperies are again fn evidence. fwhvidualMng (ouches ef denorationa are see* and many 
omgrt «vie varieties# sa to sleeve end neck.

Yon will he eepecletly impressed hy ihe many model» in tones to different shade»,
FOR FRÀOTIOAL STREET WEAR

Benges end Jersey (Both# ere «ill favorites tine enpeemily deaf model is in Taupe mi (leaf Jer
sey This It plein neve for a touch to colored embroidery nt toe neck and group» of lucking effeotife- 
1r «and ee koto wslef and skin

Serges are sees embroidered, hmuf Dimmed, Field In ««tight effects, and in eemtonation wltil 
tieergetto lo male),

All are nnnenel and pntottoy fan what yen have been thinking about.
(Coelome Beetle* Second Fleer,j

Women 
season'» bset

There wee • very large atiohdnnn 
« the Prentice Beys' Fair 
West Side lest evening Is aid ef the 
Protestant Orphans' Heme, and every
body Injured fbomosfre» leraeneely.

fhs

these with bnefsess were enppoosd
to be one after Butt hour, He pointed 
le the cnee fn gneetien, where to# A OOOO DISPLAY,

Is one to their King street window» 
W, H Them# A tie show aersrel 
tinea ef Fhlindelphm hardware The 
window hew n vary nriletfe Hetiew'e# 
background snd Ihe display ha* boss 
Belted with to« national nPrgan for

The deer prise, • lee ef seal, denot
ed by K, P. ft W. r. SCes», 
hy Viols Morris,

Winners snd prizes ter fbe Tarisse 
fames w

Excelsior, Misa B.

wne weeSUPREME COURT. hey wee arrested en eseptefon he 
case* he had Lees seen fn the «reels 
lai* that night.

Joseph Oelbrafth, «barged with al
lowing liquor fn bis hem, wne deed 
(ME,

Joseph Jeffrey» wee further r»

The adjourned sitting ef the *■- 
preme Court took place In the Conn 
Monas yesterday o,-,ruing, with Jndge 
Ch*-Idler presiding, The case of the 
Sing n John Hares, charged with 
«gsanMng Sheriff Wilson, was further 
postponed until Nov 3», Hfs Honor, 
Je the coarse ef gem* remarks on 
-toe Isflero to jurymen to pet fn so 
tendance, «eld that ha had decided 

«de dne Lee Derich, » fraud Jurymen,

, eteeufc
healer Ten pine, H. Morris, leflet 
set, IrevU amen* the letione, B, PM- 
1er, nlactric healer: Flood OsUe, j$, 
K Top toy, stiver cop;

'<this wsnh, "If you would Ssi fuehy buy 
PhSndnlphl» mods hsrdwew end VI# 
tory Bonds,"meddsd on tho chnsge to beingftegslsglv, K, 

Ladles' Seen 
Ikes, Mr*. J, Boner, a fancy ensltton, 

I Hoopasde, Mrs. J, Maher, efeefrie 
healer; «sets' Air (fee, A. NeMeon, 
emhretie; ladle*' Air «ne, Mrs, W, 
Wnenoefc, two fancy muffle»,

Tonight the door prix» wtti he «

drunk nod hrenhln# window» fn * 
Sense Is MefwSn# «reel 

A dispute emeeg roefdente to Spar 
Cere Reed wee further «enefderod Æa/idlejMTâ&iùai

S Vg WW * mmm ipn.

CAEN ONLY, AFTER NOV, JET,
L, », Brown who I* sew copduoting 

* aneh snd credit most hmdneae M 
3*4 Mats itrun, will off end after 
Her, tot,, »eB tor cash only,_______

Avho had tolled to eeeeeel for hfs
fires Monday morning,rots af ter,-tor,,--, sod ordered that the 

go- he «truck.
Serrai to dew, St. Mary's hand irffl

MORE FOR HAIR CUT,
A meeting to » number to the mes- PARISH MEETINGS—ST JOHN COUNTY

tor vm bold Tinity «fm- FOOD WATER SUPPLY 
AT MLUDGEV1LLE

teg sc the «tor» to Mr. Mon»ha«, 
tonlon «rest Robert Me Ate# wee Is 
*c cheir. 
derwto so,
elected: PrecldenL H A. Fierro; Odtetsl to tiw Sewd to Mtstifh here 
wiroprosMsM, A, Power»; awrotery. isksm up to* «setter to to* feed water 
A « Brown The price» to hate cel- supply « Mtitidfrvrtile, end » M es-

dedsRe ptoky wtif

to eeleto dtdegecro end enhetoftose to toe tortoeomhw 
Dmroritten Cewrswttaw wIR he heid Oteendhuti ft, Jehe (>e#ty ee

He# TfMtehdey Kveeteg OW, ## 
et E tCtSwfc, Two drieEWee end two eehwtitole# to he denied,

Luxurious Furs*M

rtrtmo md MtUmd T

COATS
DOLMAN»

WRAPS
COATEES

Pfieed s* Urn a# fher qmUty pamk&=mé 
«eeh piees fully gmtenteté,

# You» wlfl tkr togfl to ctell, tmmittne ctekl toti 
ff^4^VE» jj rime yttur*tU ef ihe werlb ef them fer* eeé 

J}Z* imidmtetly -- we wuuM he Minted to
SW** * «hewyee

MUFF»
IN ALL FAVORED 

FURS

gleg end «haring were dteewed, end «Unto to h» sdseted.toss atettwdi, *», 3—T» he nnueutwed, One dofegsf* end sum snwef. 
tote to h# «testedat, Merilee- T» he 
tow gntotheise to he etoetod

Th* (slegdlro end tohtoNnisi» «tested m «h* voriew ewtedwrtsie 
to letogw end

Ft »»• «Uc-sted, nnenimomdy. hy
ghroe prsronp that ate price to hate to toe Swrd, which h> «feted tor

(Miiw end two detogifw and
prshetoe tost # pipe tine en- 
may he mode, m, teltieg

woaM he to end il le
toes

# stows»»* t date nhfeh trig 
end «Seri # cnejrnsee tor «hew rwpwsriv# Pnoehew, 

fftipnwtor* to to» htoti rippwHton fkriy tededteg wmw«* whose 
ro eppswr en «h» I rte redore' Sad ere serdtetiy lev Med to etevwd 

tottoer» gro etigttd* tor wtemton w dete-

RWR N W, BAKTUR, 
TMOWAS B. tiABBtW

to « rf rotes nwB pieced to any «see, 
to* Water end Ssorronge ftepenmset 
will he
A4 gmweto «w» to to# write team 
which the MHlfdgeriBe pshB* get 
toute supply ere set csmteasitotod, 
hut ee th» water toerotn I* to n "herd*

he

'to lab* np the mutter.
WANTED t w,

<»/,fjfkArtej3#<d>A totod.-jflawtl Jahw» foAWAgryee—a* A to*
ft

m

U A
£ #

1M9
MTH AMVOVEftSARY

1919

TH* WRATH 1ft

Toronto. Oot. SS.—Tte storm 
has patitwd to the wuRwsrd ot 
Nenrlouudlaûd. The wwlhw to
day hoe be»u eloudy Rad eoM, 
with light BiwwIhU» la the weet* 
ern orortnoes, rad ttao R»d eool 
from the Greet Lakoe ewlwAri.

Mia. Max.
44Prince RupoH.. .. . ttfl 

Vancoerer..
Victoria.. «4 
Calesry .>
BMmonlon.. .............. 10

. 84 43

. W 43
18 34

n
Babtietord.. .. •• •• Id
Prince Albeit. .. ... 14 IS
Halifax............
London.. .. ,
8t. John... .
Ottawa...........
Montreal.,. .
Winnipeg.

s. .. 88 
.. ,. 81

4Û
56

. 30 86

.88 40*

. 26 84

. 38 86
Foracaete.

Marltimo—Moderate winds; fln«
and cold.
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